LONG-TERM GOALS
Beaked whales are especially sensitive to some acoustic sources, which can lead to mass strandings. The lack of knowledge about the population dynamics and reproductive parameters of these animals impedes assessing the population effects of stranding mortalities. This project continues a long-term photo-ID study started in the Canary Islands in 2003 in order to obtain a sufficient sample size for demographic modeling. This information augments the sparse knowledge of beaked whale population biology, contributing to our understanding of the biological processes influencing population resilience or vulnerability to human impacts. ONR funding has been leveraged by additional Spanish funding to continue field effort and initiate genetic sampling with biopsies in 2015, until February 2016. This is the first step towards gathering a dataset to study genetic diversity and population structure of Cuvier´s and Blainville´s beaked whales in the archipelago. Analyzing PhotoID and genetic data in tandem is a powerful method for close-kin studies of paternity/relatedness and dispersal. Genetic diversity, life history traits, social structure and social cohesion influence the persistence and resilience of cetacean populations. Long-term monitoring of beaked whale populations in El Hierro, a nearly pristine habitat far from areas of sonar testing or marine industry, enables valuable studies of demographic trends and life history dictated mainly by natural parameters. El Hierro is in process of being declared the first fully marine Spanish National Park due to its high natural values and good level of conservation. Beaked whale monitoring will be undertaken by the Park once it starts functioning. This will leverage previous long-term monitoring of beaked whales funded largely by ONR and NOPP since 2003 and enable robust assessment of population trends and patterns of social structure unveiled by this project. Until the Park starts functioning (expected in 2018-2019), it is essential to continue monitoring the populations in El Hierro to obtain an uninterrupted long-term dataset of photoID and genetic data.
OBJECTIVES
The overall objectives of the project are the following:
1. To assess the spatial fidelity of beaked whales to the study area in the Canary Islands.
2.
To estimate population size and analyze the dynamics of the local populations of Blainville's and Cuvier's beaked whales over a 12 year period.
3. To study medium and long term individual associations and individual site-fidelity. 
WORK COMPLETED

Field work
We completed four seasonal field cruises per year to gather photoID data, summing fifteen surveys since 2012. Additional activities during the cruises, leveraged by the on-going field effort, were: i) tagging of two Blainville´s beaked whales with suction-cup attached multi-sensor DTAGs; ii) deployment of drifting recorders in the vicinity of groups with calves; and iii) biopsies of both Cuvier´s and Blainville´s beaked whales for genetic sampling (Table 1) . Data analysis All PhotoID data gathered in El Hierro have been processed and uploaded to the online catalogue www.cetabase.info. These data have been used to: i) perform mark-recapture analysis in MARK to obtain estimates of population abundance using standard models, plus on-going Bayesian analysis; ii) study individual associations shaping social structure in SOCPROG; iii) monitor identified female and young to obtain life history parameters such as inter-calf interval and age at sexual maturity (Reyes et al. in prep) . In addition, to study the connectivity of ziphiids in the archipelago we obtained beaked whale photos from all other Canary Islands. These photos were contributed at no cost by other research entities and whale-watching companies working in the archipelago. Data have been analyzed to investigate matches of individuals among islands (Schiavi et al. in prep) . Biopsy sampling of beaked whales in El Hierro started in 2015, gathering data of 6 Blainville´s and 4 Cuvier´s beaked whales. Three of the animals were recaptured in later months and photographs of the biopsy wounds showed that recovery was complete. A pilot analysis of these samples and those gathered in the autumn cruise (October 2015) will be performed in winter 2015. This analysis will use restriction associated digest (RAD) tag sequencing to generate high-resolution genomic profiles for Cuvier's and Blainville's beaked whales to assess genetic diversity and population structure in combination with photoID data. However, more samples will be required to reach these targets, relying in the continuation of the surveys in El Hierro.
Acoustics and Biologging
Meetings
The two IPs of the project met for data analysis in several occasions at the University of St. Andrews. IP N. Aguilar reported the results of the project at the 2014 ONR meeting in Washington.
Publication of results from El Hierro (period 2012-2015)
Data gathered in El Hierro have enabled research by the team working in this project and by international collaborators, as summarized below:
# of PhD: 3 (one completed at ULL, two on-going at Univ. St. Andrews).
# Master and other graduate projects: 5 (four at ULL, one at Univ. St. Andrews).
# Peer reviewed papers/book chapters: 9 (plus 9 submitted or in preparation, see Annex I) 
RESULTS
El Hierro as part of a breeding area with higher site fidelity for females. Low abundance.
Beaked whales observed in El Hierro can be divided in: i) a core group with a pattern of residence in the coastal waters of the island, where these whales have been observed up to 10 of the 13 years of study ; ii) animals observed in only one of the study years ( Table 2 ). The number of animals with good and regular marks is similar in both groups for both study species. The yearly time-lag between sightings of whales of the core group averages 2 years, this may be due to the difficulties inherent to photographing beaked whales or reflect temporary emigrations, not dictated by seasonal patterns. The incorporation of new whales to the marked population may be explained by the acquisition of recognizable marks by individuals previously observed as unmarked juveniles, and now classified as indeterminate. New animals include many more adult males than females, i.e. there is a higher diversity of males than females of this species visiting the coastal waters of El Hierro. Most recognizable adult females found in El Hierro (and all females identified during this project) belong to the core group. In the case of Blainville´s beaked whales, most of these females have been observed with 3-4 offspring in the study area. These results suggest that the coastal waters of El Hierro are part of a breeding area inhabited by females with high site fidelity, and visited by adult males, which probably compete to gain access to the area for reproduction (Reyes et al. in prep Here we provide a rough estimate of the number of whales in the core population by removing the transients and applying full likelihood models for closed population; model selection was performed according to the lowest Akaike Information Criterium and Deviance. The same was applied to estimate total numbers of whales in pairs of years during this project (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . Open population models (POPAN, Jolly Seber) were used for this subset of data also, although for Blainville´s, POPAN does not converge with the data in this period either. POPAN provide an estimate of the total number of animals that have ever been in the area during the duration of the study period and thus POPAN estimates are always larger than the estimates using Jolly Seber (Reyes et al. in prep) .
No apparent connectivity in the archipelago
This analysis is in preparation for publication and has been presented in a conference as: Schiavi, A., Aguilar de Soto, N, Reyes, C., Martín V. (2014) Inter-island movements of Blainville's and Cuvier's beaked whales the Canary Islands. Int. Conf. Marine Sciences. Gran Canaria. Spain
Beaked whales are found in all the Canary Islands and could constitute: i) a metapopulation in the archipelago, with individuals moving among different areas of concentration but forming a single reproductive stock, or ii) local populations with site-fidelity to the different islands and unknown genetic interchange. Each option has different demographic and management implications. The analysis of photoID data gathered in El Hierro and other islands (Table 3 ) separated from 60 km to 400 km from El Hierro, has shown no matches among these areas. In contrast, re-sightings of individual beaked whales are common within each island and can be recorded up to 6 years apart. Table 3 . Number of individuals used to study connectivity. PhotoID data were contributed by whale watch operators and by Vidal Martín (SECAC, Society for the study of cetaceans in the Canary Islands). SECAC provided the data for the western islands.
# of well marked whales
Cuvier's beaked whale 60 9 66
Although the sample size is relatively small (154 Blainville´s and 135 Cuvier´s beaked whales) the results of a previous study show that 20% of 313 bottlenose dolphins photo-identified in the central and western Canary Islands can been observed in two or more islands (Tobeña et al. 2014 ). This suggests that we would have observed movements among islands for beaked whales if movements are frequent. Our results indicate that a large part of the beaked whales observed in the Canary Islands has strong site-fidelity for areas around the slope of different islands, and thus these areas should be considered separated beaked whale management units.
The lack of connectivity among islands within the same archipelago has been observed before in Cuvier´s and Blainville´s beaked whales in the Bahamas (Claridge 2013) . This is in spite of satellite data from Hawaii and California showing that these species are able of travelling large distances (Schoor et al. 2009 ). Even whales with a resident pattern in El Hierro perform mesoscale movements: two Blainville´s beaked whales tagged in the same group, three days apart, in the lee area of El Hierro (October 2013) released the tag away from the lee area, some 10 nm South and 10 nm North of the island, respectively, within a day of tag deployment. Around 65% and 50% of Blainville´s and Cuvier´s beaked whales identified in El Hierro have been observed only once and may be part of an oceanic population. It is unknown if they maintain genetic connectivity between the island-associated sub-populations. Further analysis combining photoID and genetics will help clarifying population structure in the archipelago.
Life history
Blainville´s beaked whale -We monitored 44 young and 21 adult females since 2003. Of these, the history of recaptures of seven females with more than one calf during the study period provided estimates of inter-calf interval and age of weaning, and two females were monitored from young to first reproduction. These data supports the following best estimates of life history parameters for Blainville´s beaked whales in El Hierro: i) age of sexual maturity and first birth for females: ≈9-10 and 10-11 years, respectively; ii) inter-calf interval: ≈3 years and as low as two years in one case where the first calf was missing (dead?); iii) weaning age: 2-3 years; iv) a male observed from calve to subadult has not yet formed a harem, with an estimated age of 7 yrs. These results are consistent with the observations of Claridge (2013) on the Bahamas population of the same species.
Cuvier´s beaked whales -Sample size is smaller for this species, with only 12 young and 9 adult females observed in the area. Three of these had more than one calf, supporting the following best estimates of life history parameters for the population in El Hierro: i) inter-calf interval: ≈4 years; ii) weaning age: 3.5 years.
Long-term female associations. Unknown paternity
The composition of the groups of beaked whales changes with time, resembling a fission-fussion society. However, some individuals seem to have preferred companions and the factors influencing the degree of inter-individual association are still unknown. Blainville´s beaked whales in El Hierro often form harem social groups containing generally two or three females with their offspring and an adult male, as observed in Bahamas (Claridge 2013 ). The association remains while females are associated with their offspring (some 3 years) and then individuals may disperse and join with other females to form a new breeding-group. While females may remain associated for at least another consecutive reproductive period, males accompanying females during consecutive calves are different. Moreover, males in a harem with young were not observed with the females forming his harem the year before, when females were expected to get pregnant assuming a one year-long pregnancy. These observations raise questions requiring further data gathering and a combined genetic and photoID analysis of social structure: i) a potential role of inter-female kin relationship in the composition of the harems; and ii) the role of males in harem groups. Males may guard females until they get ready to mate again, or may have brief encounters with females and then join the group when females give birth to guard their offspring.
These data show the increasing value of long-term monitoring of beaked whale populations in order to understand their social structure and obtain accurate life-history parameters. The results are essential to improve models such as New et al. (2013) and feed transfer functions for PCAD models of population-level impact of acoustic sources.
IMPACTS / APPLICATIONS
National security
This project provides important baseline data to assess the effects of naval activities, such as tactical sonar, on species protected under the US Marine Mammal Protection Act. To quantify the potential population effects of a given naval activity it is necessary to have knowledge about basic life history parameters of the species likely to be affected by the activity. These basic life history parameters include the size and dynamics of local populations, site fidelity and renewal rates (i.e. breeding rate, age of sexual maturation). Beaked whales are especially sensitive to intense acoustic sources, but there is still little information about the population dynamics of these species. This project contributes data directly applicability to models of population effects of human impacts.
Economic development
Economic development is often related to increasing noise levels in the ocean e.g. from ship traffic or mining activities. An improved understanding of the abundance, habitat use and population dynamics of marine mammals helps planning human activities and contributes to make economic growth more sustainable. 
